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Pyritized internal moulds of articulated shells of the Early Jurassic brachiopod taxon
Nannirhynchia pygmaea were found in beds closely below the early Toarcian oceanic
anoxic event in the Polymorphum Zone in Portugal. The material allows a detailed
study of the outline of the muscle fields, the length and direction of the crura, and the
orientation of the cardinalia, which are hitherto undescribed. Three-dimensional reconstructions of articulated shells of N. pygmaea occurring in a single horizon were produced to show the orientation and length of arcuiform crura. The preservation of internal moulds together with the three-dimensional reconstruction of the internal shell
morphology allow a more precise description of the internal morphology of this taxon
than it is possible with articulated shells and serial sections.

Introduction
Species of Nannirhynchia Buckman, 1918 are particularly abundant in the stratigraphic record of Early Jurassic age outcropping in the Lusitanian Basin, where
they represent important biostratigraphic tools, especially where ammonites are missing or are not well preserved. An attempt of a correlation scheme of ammonite and brachiopod zones from the Mediterranean and
the northern European provinces is introduced in Almras et al. (1997); however, not all boundaries are
well-defined. Three taxa of Nannirhynchia occur in the
stratigraphic record of different palaeoenvironments in
Portugal:
(1) external platform: N. pygmaea (Morris, 1847), Polymorphum Zone (Davidson & Morris 1847),
(2) subsiding areas: N. cotteri Choffat, 1995, Speciosum
Zone (Almras et al. 1995), and
(3) marl deposits in low energy environments: N. delgadoi Choffat, 1995, Speciosum Zone (Almras et al.
1995).
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The genus Nannirhynchia was first described at the beginning of the 20th century with material from the Tenuicostatum Zone from Ilminster (Somersetshire/England);
extensive Nannirhynchia collections in Portugal were carried out by Paul Choffat (1849–1919) and are stored at
the Geological Museum in Lisbon. Almras et al. (1995)
revised the genus with special attention on Portuguese
material and established the first Nannirhynchia-based
biostratigraphy for the Lusitanian Basin. Even though
they pointed out that a high percentage of N. pygmaea
in the S. Gio Formation (Barbosa et al. 1988) is preserved as pyritized internal moulds, no description of
muscle scars is given. Up to now, the internal morphology of N. pygmaea is only known from two-dimensional serial sections. Savage et al. (2002) pointed out
the taxonomic importance of rhynchonellid muscle
scars in comparison to other internal features, but
stressed that they are commonly poorly known because
of the limitations of clarity of the serial section.
Furthermore, the problems of interpretation, reconstruction, and comparison of the internal shell morphology
of different kinds of fossil preservation, e.g., silicified
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Geological Settings

Figure 1. Geographic map showing the locality with Nannirhynchia pygmaea (Morris, 1847). L. ¼ Lisbon.

shells and internal moulds, are complicating the taxonomic study. Even though the complete pyritization of
the internal moulds allows a detailed study of the size
and outline of the muscle fields and latex casts show
the structure and orientation of the cardinalia, the length
and form of crura is impossible to study in this kind of
preservation. Therefore, serial sections of articulated
shells are essential to examine these fragile and faint
shell structures. We use modern computer supported reconstruction techniques to prepare three-dimensional
images of the internal shell morphology and crura
based on two-dimensional photos of grinding surfaces.
(The use of CT scans is impossible with our material
because the contrast between sediment and shell is not
strong enough to provide useful images.) Two-dimensional drawings of selected serial sections are given in
Almras et al. (1995, figs 5, 6). Here we present a detailed description of ventral and dorsal muscle scars
and the internal shell morphology according to threedimensional reconstructions after digitized serial sections and latex casts of internal moulds of Nannirhynchia pygmaea to allow future comparative studies
of different kinds of preservation of this fossil group.

Material and methods
Institutional abbreviations. UC, Universidade de Coimbra, Coimbra,
Portugal.
Other abbreviations. inv. no., inventory number; L, length; MP, Section Maria Pares; T, thickness, TM, Topographic Mapsheet; W, width.

Our material was collected from the Maria Pares [= Rabaal (Almras
et al. 1995) ¼ Zambujal (Gahr 2002)] section along both sides of the
road Zambujal – Serra de Janeares, approximately 15 km south of
Coimbra (Central Portugal), TM 251 Condeixa-a-Nova (1 : 25,000) of
the Servios Cartogrficos do Exrcito. The section is a reference
section for Toarcian and Aalenian record in the Northern Lusitanian
Basin and describes a N-S striking belt of about 1 km length consisting of alternating marly and calcareous beds (Fig. 1). A detailed sedimentological description of this section is given in Duarte (1990), a
biostratigraphic description is provided by Mouterde et al. (1965).
Nannirhynchia pygmaea occurs in the Polymorphum Zone [= Tenuicostatum Zone] of the S. Gio Formation [= Margas calcrias de
S. Gio (Barbosa et al. 1988)]. Duarte & Soares (2002) subdivided
this formation into five members, of which according to Soares et al.
(2007), the member “marly limestones with Leptaena fauna” [= Bed
40c (Mouterde et al. 1964–65) ¼ MST1 (Duarte 1995, 1997)],
yielded N. pygmaea (Fig. 2). It has to be stressed that according to
Almras et al. (1995) and Vrs (2002), the Leptaena fauna sensu
Deslongchamps (1853) should be called Koninckella and Nannirhynchia fauna because Leptaena Dalman, 1828 describes a Palaeozoic
strophomenid brachiopod genus and is, therefore, an inaccurate term
for beds of Early Jurassic age. The environmental settings of N. pygmaea in the Lusitanian Basin is interpreted as a carbonate ramp dipping toward the NW. Further details are given in Duarte et al. (2004).
Strata of the Polymorphum Zone in the Lusitanian Basin are characterized by a high pyrite content. All of the numerous internal
moulds of juvenile Catacoeloceras sp. and juvenile harpoceratid ammonites, gastropods, and crinoid stems, almost 20 % of Nannirhynchia
specimens but less percentage of Liospiriferina Rousselle, 1977 and
Orthotoma Quenstedt, 1869 taxa are pyritized. Beds with the high
pyrite content are marking the onset of the Toarcian anoxic event resulting in a mass extinction which, e.g., the spiriferid and athyrid brachiopods did not survive (Wignall et al. 2005). The appearance of the
Karoo Ferrar flood basalt Province is regarded as the cause for the
increase of warming volcanic CO2 resulting in an acidification of
oceanic surface waters (Cohen et al. 2004; Mattioli et al. 2004), however, this theory is still a matter of debate (Jourdan et al. 2005). The
pyrite content in this time interval occurs only in the Tethyan but not
in the Boreal Realm, where the Early Toarcian mass extinction event
is described by the onset of a phase of black shale deposition (Hallam
1986; Little & Benton 1995; Wignall et al. 2005).
Material
The material consists of articulated and isolated shells and pyritized
internal moulds. Serial sections of articulated shells were prepared
using a Struers Discoplan-TS grinding machine with slice-spacing of
25 mm starting from apex in an anterior direction perpendicular to
commissural plane. Grinding surfaces were subsequently digitized

Figure 2. Stratigraphic subdivision of the
early Toarcian in the central Lusitanian
Basin. The oceanic anoxic event is indicated by the grey bar, the Nannirhynchia
pygmaea yielding beds by the asterisk.
Modified after Duarte & Soares (2002),
Duarte (2007) and Hesselbo et al. (2007).
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using a digital camera (Canon 300D). Three-dimensional reconstruction methods are those of Sutton et al. (2001, 2005), implemented
using the custom SPIERS 2.05 software suite for registration, virtual
preparation, and interactive visualization. The digital photos were subsequently manually aligned with SPIERSalign and in a second step,
redrawn using different masks in SPIERSedit. The 3D images are
copied out of SPIERSview. Latex casts of internal moulds were prepared to study the internal shell morphology and hinge structure.
Drawings were done with the help of a camera lucida. Measurements
are taken with a digital caliper rounded to the next 0.1 mm. Specimens were coated with magnesium oxide prior to photographing with
a digital camera.
The systematics follows the revised Treatise on Invertebrate
Paleontology (Manceido et al. 2002). The material is stored at the
Laborat rio de Geologia Sedimentar e Registo f ssil, Departamento
de Cincias da Terra, Faculdade de Cincias e Tecnologia da Universidade de Coimbra (Portugal).

Systematic palaeontology
Order Rhynchonellida Kuhn, 1949
Superfamily Norelloidea Ager, 1959
Family Norellidae Ager, 1959
Subfamily Laevirhnchiinae Dagys, 1974
Nannirhynchia Buckman, 1918
Type species. Nannirhynchia subpygmaea Buckman, 1918, p. 67; by
original designation.
Diagnosis. Minute, globose equibiconvex, polygonal, oval, or circular
in outline; sulcate with well-marked median uniplication and fold
rounded to flattopped; with few rounded costae anteriorly, otherwise
smooth; umbo small, short, incurved; foramen small, circular to elongate, deltidial plates disjunct. Dental plates weak, subparallel to dorsally divergent, often almost fused to wall; dorsal median septum,
septalium, and cardinal process absent; crura arcuiform. (After Manceido et al. 2002, p. 1319.)
Stratigraphic and geographic occurrence. ?Pliensbachian, Toarcian to
Bajocian; England, Portugal, France, Morocco, Algeria, Tunisia, ?Slovakia, ?Austria.

Nannirhynchia pygmaea (Morris, 1847)
Figures 3–5
1847 Terebratula pygmaea Morris in Davidson & Morris, p. 256,
pl. 19, fig. 3.
1995 Nannirhynchia pygmaea. – Almras et al., p. 10–17, figs 2–6,
pl. 1, figs 1–8. [see ibidem for further synonymy]
2002 Nannirhynchia pygmaea. – Gahr, p. 130, pl. 6, fig. 7.
Stratigraphic and geographic occurrence. Polymorphum Zone (early
Toarcian); England, Portugal, France, Morocco, Algeria, Tunisia.
Type horizon and type locality. Leptaena beds, Toarcian; Ilminster
(Somersetshire/England).
Material. 1232 specimens collected consist of 955 articulated shells
(five of them were sectioned), 10 ventral shells, 11 dorsal shells, and
256 pyritized internal moulds of articulated shells. Measurements of
representative specimens are listed in Tables 1, 2.
Emended diagnosis. Shells small, equibiconvex and with circular to
hexagonal or elongate outline. Umbo straight to curved in the upper
part. Ventral interarea with distinct deltidial lamellae. Costae coarse
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and rounded in cross-section. Sulcus and fold dominant, rounded in
cross-section, and in a few cases with median costa or furrow. Muscle
fields impressed and bordered by a muscle bounding ridge. Dorsal
adductor field divided by two fine septa.

Description. Exterior – Shells small to very small (Tables 1, 2) with circular to hexagonal or elongate outline
and equibiconvex in longitudinal section. Shell surface
smooth; the striae described by Buckman (1918) and
Ager (1967) could not be observed on our material.
Concentric growth lamellae rarely preserved (Figs 3A–
D). Anterior margin rounded and sulcate with a high
sulcus tongue. Sulcus, fold, and costae coarse, rounded
to rarely angular in cross section, and of same size. In
a few cases sulcus and fold are showing a median costa
or a median furrow (Figs 3C1, C2). On average two costae
on each flank, but number may vary between one and
four. Ventral umbo large, erect to suberect. Foramen
small, circular to elongate elliptical, and meso- to hypothyrid (Fig. 3Q). Deltidial lamellae present but never
fused in the posterior region.
Interior of ventral valve – Moderate accretion of secondary shell material in the apical region resulting in
an impressed ventral muscle field (Figs 3N1, N2, 4D).
Muscle scars short, less than 1/3 of shell length, elongate, and elliptical in outline. Out of the umbo extends
a myophragm preserved as a furrow on the internal
mould, running in an anterior direction through the
whole muscle field. In some specimens radial striae of
the diductor scars are preserved at the anterior margin
of the muscle field. Diductor and adductor scars are
not well-differentiated. A strong muscle bounding ridge
is present preserved as a profound furrow on the internal mould (Figs 3F1, M; 5A). Dental plates almost parallel to divergent in dorsal direction, short, thin, hardly
thickened posterior, and leading into massive and rectangular teeth (Figs 3E, 4A3, C, D). Impressions of
growth lamellae preserved at the anterior margin of the
internal mould.
Interior of dorsal valve – Almost no development of
secondary shell material in the apical region. Hinge
plate coarse, parallel to commissural plane in juvenile
forms, and curved ventrally in adults, divided, may be
united posteriorly (Figs 4C, D). Cardinal process, septalium, and dorsal myophragm lacking (Figs 4A5, B1).
Crural plates present, but may be partly embedded into
secondary shell material in adult specimens, preserved
as small lamellae leading into the arcuiform crura
(Figs 4C, 5C). Crura short, extend to 1/4 of shell length
in an anterior direction, thin and parallel to each other
in juvenile forms, but thickness increases in adult
stages and orientation is becoming divergent in ventral
direction to each other. Due to the accretion of secondary shell material, free portions of crura becoming
shorter during ontogeny (Figs 4A6–7, B2–3). Inner
socket ridges thick. Dental sockets round in cross section, large and thin (Figs 4C, D, 4C). Adductor field
pyriform to teardrop-like in outline, large, up to 1/2 of
shell length, gently embedded into shell material, and
bordered by a distinct muscle bounding ridge that is
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thinner than the muscle bounding ridge in the ventral
valve. Two radial, straight, and very fine septa are preserved, running through the entire muscle field in an
anterior direction (Fig. 5B). Anterior margin of the adductor scars clearly lobate. Impressions of growth lamellae preserved on the anterior half of the internal
mould.
Discussion. The complete pyritization of the internal
moulds of articulated specimens and the three-dimen-
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sional reconstructions of serial sections of articulated
shells provide exceptional data of the hitherto unknown
internal morphology of Nannirhynchia pygmaea, such
as the size of the muscle fields or the length and structure of the crura. Even though the outline of shell and
number of costae are strongly variable (compare Almras et al. 1995, fig. 4), the morphology of the muscle
fields in both valves is relatively constant during ontogeny and among all morphotypes. Digitized three-dimensional reconstructions allow the study of the inter-
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Figure 3. Nannirhynchia pygmaea (Morris, 1847); section Maria Pares (Central Portugal); S. Gio Formation (Polymorphum Zone,
early Toarcian); leg. M. Schemm-Gregory 2011. All figures magnified (3). A. UC-MP-84-1. Ventral (1), dorsal (2), posterior (3),
anterior (4), and lateral (5, 6) views of articulated shell; B. UC-MP-67-3. Ventral (1), dorsal (2), posterior (3), anterior (4), and
lateral (5, 6) views of articulated shell; C. UC-MP-156-3. Ventral (1), dorsal (2), posterior (3), anterior (4), and lateral (5, 6) views
of articulated shell. Note median costa and median furrow; D. UC-MP-67-1. Ventral (1), dorsal (2), posterior (3), anterior (4), and
lateral (5, 6) views of articulated shell; E. UC-MP-86-3. Ventral (1), dorsal (2), posterior (3), anterior (4), and lateral (5, 6) views
of internal mould of articulated shell. Note embedded crural plates; F. UC-MP-156-8. Ventral (1), dorsal (2), posterior (3), anterior
(4), and lateral (5, 6) views of internal mould of articulated shell; G. UC-MP-156-17. Ventral (1), dorsal (2), posterior (3), anterior
(4), and lateral (5, 6) views of internal mould of articulated shell. Note free parts of crural plates; H. UC-MP-156-2. Ventral (1),
dorsal (2), posterior (3), anterior (4), and lateral (5, 6) views of internal mould of articulated shell. Note median costa and median
furrow; I. UC-MP-156-15. Ventral (1), dorsal (2), posterior (3), anterior (4), and lateral (5, 6) views of internal mould of articulated shell; J. UC-MP-156-16. Ventral (1), dorsal (2), posterior (3), anterior (4), and lateral (5, 6) views of internal mould of
articulated shell; K. UC-MP-66-1. Posterior view of internal mould of articulated shell; L. UC-MP64-5. Oblique posterior view of
internal mould of articulated shell; M. UC-MP-156-9. Ventral view of internal mould of articulated shell; N. UC-MP-156-12.
Lateral views of internal mould of articulated shell. Note embedded ventral muscle field; O. UC-MP-156–14. Ventral (1) and
dorsal (2) views of internal mould of articulated shell; P. UC-MP-156-19. Dorsal (1) and posterior (2) views of dorsal internal
mould; Q. UC-MP-65-2. Dorsal view of internal mould of articulated shell, shell material only preserved in ventral apical region.
Note lateral septa on dorsal adductor field and foramen.
Table 1. Measurements of selected articulated shells of Nannirhynchia pygmaea (Morris, 1847) from section Maria Pares. Figured specimens are marked by the asterisk, sectioned
specimens by the cross.
inv. nr.

L (mm)

W (mm)

T (mm)

UC-MP-64-5*

4.9

5.0

3.6

UC-MP-67-1*

5.6

6.3

3.4

UC-MP-67-3*

6.1

6.0

4.3

UC-MP-86-3*

5.3

5.7

3.8

þ

3.9

4.3

3.5

UC-MP-104-5þ

5.2

5.5

4.1

UC-MP-104-6þ

5.9

5.8

4.5

UC-MP-155-1þ

6.0

5.9

4.7

þ

5.3

5.9

4.1

UC-MP-156-3*

5.9

6.2

3.9

UC-MP-104-4

Figure 4. Three-dimensional reconstruction after serial sections
(A, B) and latex casts of internal moulds (C, D) of articulated
shells of Nannirhynchia pygmaea (Morris, 1847); section Maria
Pares (Central Portugal); S. Gio Formation (Polymorphum
Zone, early Toarcian); leg. M. Schemm-Gregory 2011. All figures magnified (A1–A5, B1: 3; A6, A7, B2, B3: 9); scale
bars represent 1 mm. A. UC-MP-155-2. Interior of ventral shell
without (1) and with (2) crura, interior of dorsal shell with
crura (3), oblique posterior view of ventral internal shell (4),
anterior view of apical region of articulated shell (5), and dorsal (6) and ventral (7) views of crura; B. UC-MP-104-4. Anterior view of apical region of articulated shell (1), and ventral
(2) and dorsal (3) views of crura. Juvenile specimen, note free
portions of crura are longer and thinner than in adults (A6,
A7); C. UC-MP-155-6. Anterior view of cardinalia, note difference in thickness of crura and dental plates; D. UC-MP-155-4.
Anterior view of cardinalia, note embedding of ventral muscle
scars into shell material.

nal shell morphology, especially the cardinalia and
crura, however, less details of the muscle scars are seen
in comparison to the pyritized internal moulds.

Conclusions
The three-dimensional reconstructions show the potential in studying internal shell morphology and enable a
direct comparison between moulds and articulated
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UC-MP-155-2

Table 2. Measurements of selected internal moulds of articulated shells of Nannirhynchia pygmaea (Morris, 1847) from
section Maria Pares. Figured specimens are marked by an
asterisk, specimens figured as latex cast by the cross. Specimen UC-MP-156-19 is preserved as dorsal internal mould.
inv. nr.

L (mm)

W (mm)

T (mm)

UC-MP-64-3*

5.1

5.5

5.5

UC-MP-65-2*

6.8

6.7

4.6

UC-MP-66-1*

5.7

6.2

4.4

UC-MP-84-1*

5.2

6.0

3.8

UC-MP-155-4þ

5.4

6.1

4.3

UC-MP-155-6þ

4.5

5.4

2.8

UC-MP-156-2*

5.9

6.0

3.7

UC-MP-156-8*

6.7

6.4

4.2

UC-MP-156-9*

4.9

4.9

3.4

UC-MP-156-12*

4.9

5.5

3.6

UC-MP-156-14*

5.2

5.1

3.6

UC-MP-156-15*

5.3

5.7

3.6

UC-MP-156-16*

5.1

5.8

3.4

UC-MP-156-17*

5.6

5.4

3.6
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Figure 5. Morphological characters of Nannirhynchia pygmaea (Morris, 1847) preserved as pyritized internal moulds of articulated shells. Note that morphological features are preserved as negative forms. Scale bars represent 2 mm. A. UC-MP-156-9,
ventral view; B. UC-MP-156-8, dorsal view; C. UC-MP-66-1, posterior view.

shells. The new data of the internal shell morphology
of Nannirhynchia pygmaea (Morris, 1847) complements
the former descriptions of this important brachiopod
genus, which is particularly abundant in some Western
European and North African outcrops, only based on
external features. The complete characterization of the
internal and external features of N. pygmaea allows a
more detailed description of the internal morphology of
this important index fossil of the Leptaena beds, represented by marly limestones with Leptaena fauna within
the S. Gio Formation in the Lusitanian Basin. Furthermore, a correlation of this stratum in the Portuguese
Lusitanian Basin with strata in the Normandy, northeastern Morocco, and western Algeria is possible where
N. pygmaea occurs in an external platform facies.
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